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NEW MONEY MARKET SPECIAL
Is improving your financial health your New Year's
resolution? Talk to us today to see how you can
achieve your financial goals!
For a limited time, open a new Money Market account at VNB
and get 2.00% APY*. Call or visit one of our locations to learn more.
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Don't miss out on this offer!

*APY-Annual Percentage Yield on this Money Market account is accurate as of January 2, 2020. This offer is for personal and
business accounts. Minimum to open the account is $100,000 and must be non-VNB funds. Minimum balance to earn the
2.00% APY is $100,000. Rates may change at any time without notice whereupon current published money market rates apply.
Maintain a minimum balance of $100,000 to avoid the monthly maintenance fee. Fees may reduce earnings on the account.

IN THE COMMUNITY

VNB's CEO & President Glenn Rust visited the Z95.1 Morning Show with Marc
and Anna Lise to share new happenings at the bank and play a few games. Be
sure to catch Marc and Anna Lise every weekday morning on Z95.1!

VNB EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT
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Buddy Chicklo Featured in Hot VWs Magazine
VNB's Winchester courier Buddy Chicklo and his Volks Wagon Beetle were
recently featured Hot VWs magazine. Buddy hadn't raced his '69 VW Beetle,
named Hot Chocolate, for over 25 years, but recently brought it out of
retirement. It is mentioned in the article that during a recent all day battle of 92
cars, "one of the highlights of the day was witnessing the 'Hot Chocolate' Beetle
making a few passes." It was a well-known, successful racer in the 1970s, but
hadn't been on the track much in recent years.
Here is an excerpt from the article, "My drag racing days started back in the
‘60s. I ran a ’34 Plymouth and later a ’56 Chevy; but my real love for drag racing
started when I built a ’69 Bug. I owned and operated a VW repair shop [Chicklo
Auto Repair & Sales] for nearly 31 years, and had the opportunity to meet Gene
Berg and buy all my engine parts from him. I stopped racing over 25 years ago.
Last year, Hot Chocolate and I came out of retirement for an old timers race. My
son Todd has always loved the car; he has raced it in 2018 and 2019, and plans
to compete as often as he can. So, I guess Hot Chocolate will always be in the
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Chicklo family.”

Read more of the Hot VWs article here.

VNB SPONSORED EVENTS
We are proud to sponsor many fundraising events that support local
organizations and businesses. These fundraisers are crucial to the survival of
these non-profit organizations and their impact on the community.
TUESDAY EVENING CONCERT SERIES
Faust-Queyras-Melnikov Trio
February 4
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION
Heart Ball, Roanoke
February 15
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA-SJAC
Friends of Scouting Luncheon
March 5
THE HAVEN
8K Run and 4K Walk
March 7
PIEDMONT CASA
Jimmy "Magic Man" Miller's Bracket Blast
March 16
BOYS & GIRLS CLUBS OF CENTRAL VIRGINIA
The Big Gig
March 28
CHARLOTTESVILLE-ALBEMARLE SPCA
Bow-Wow-Walk
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April 18
ALBEMARLE GARDEN CLUB
Historic Garden Week
April 19

Download our app to your mobile device, sign in, and manage your accounts
anywhere.
Enjoy the convenience of Mobile Banking for VNB Personal and Business
online accounts to:
- Check balances
- Access transaction history
- Transfer funds
- Pay bills
- Deposit checks
- Locate banking offices and ATMs
Get the FREE app on your mobile device today!

OUR SERVICES
VNB's local, friendly, and experienced staff is here to help. Contact us today.
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Personal Banking

Business Banking

Loans

Treasury Management

Trust and Estate

Wealth Management
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Want more VNB? Follow this link to access our news and articles.
Virginia National Bank:
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